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Satellite'Shot Hailed by Leader·s.of 'India
By BERNARD WEINRAUB
. .

Si>ectal 00 Tl!~ New York Times
.

el~ctiicity a.nd cbenrlcal batter- rays at times ·of interise solar
ies for storing electricity.
activity. The third inst:n1ment
r
The key source Of Soviet will detect electrons in the

ron-

NEW DELHI, April 20.-In- ·assistanc~. howe\rer, was the osphere and ultraviolet tadia. dian scjentists. and government U$e <if a M\'lerful ho.aster rock· tion in the nig'ht.sk'1:''. ·.
officials were exultant today et. '!'he SoViet Union agreed .Tlie
of tlie Iam(ching

cost .

over yesterday's . I1mnching to provide the launcJi.er' under and Sfifellite was niportal to
from tlie. Soviet Union of the a May;' 1972, agreement.
be abollt $6-million.
•
nation's first 'spa:ee satellite. The Pi;ess Trust· of Jndia, _ _ _ _ _• _ _.. _ _ _ _ __
1
President Fakihruddin Ali one of tQ.e two news agencies
·
· •
Ahmed, r1n a speech in Bombay, that 1lnofticia1ly reflects 1lhe
congratulated "our scientists Government lin~, is5ued a long
·
. ·
.
. In~inin. g
and technologists who have set of questions an(!. answers
been _helping the Government today about the satellite. .
,,
. and the ~le in putting: India One .of. the questiOJlS. w_as:
;; TODAY,~APRN.:111,: 1
· on. the m.
... n along WI."th other What . IS Aryabhata;s
.. .,,.
""'15. s1on MISfRA!·:PILOT.
<Farrey>,·St.,
caswto"!ll
u-r.
May 11; stils
from Joralemon
~. developed c0untries."
in space during tP,.ese six lyn.
· .. • .
' Dr~ M. s. Swaminathan pres- months?
.
. KUNGS~O~, ~·,Amer.;
Crls!oideilt of 'tb.e · lndiari Science TJle answer was: "~st the bjll AProi • ~. !1.9 2 P.M. -lit • .4'tlt st.
Congress association, termed same as that qt Sputmk) and ,
,, •,Gutgoiog''· ~,1 it "another' proud day for all the first .Arnencan $l~llite Ex- - - - - - - - - - ' - ' - " - , Indians." , ..
plorer 1. . Aryabhata's payload
sAILIN~ TODAY
The 800-pound spacecraft includes mstr~ents !O .carry
TraM-Attallilc:
wils launched with the aid of ·out thl'ee exp~mnents ID .space. ATl.ANTICA IBERIA (~lantka), ~isbOn
'a booster· rocket from the One set of inst1'UDJ~ts will May 3;' nils from Global Marfil• Tar·
· Soviet '·Union · · tliat hurled ~ook fpr X-rays. in space. An- .minal, · NIJ.
·
the satellite mto orbtt. The other set, aims at detecting.high AFRICAN DAWN <F&riellJ, Prai•i/IPl'il
tro
d
29, Dakar 30, ~onakrY May 1 and Matatll
: launching came 11 months energy neu ns an gamma 12; sails from Joralemon st., Brooklyn.
! after India's underground nu•
. ""'·· ......... au n % u:....-11.l Ca11eto~n~' clear explosion in the Rajas' than Desert.
: The nuolear blast, ·the nal tion's firSt, · was Widely criti·
cized abroad. CritiCs said that
India, an impoverished nation,
, was squandering · her resources· on a nuclear program
and that the decisfon to set
off the blast had advanced
the arms race and had
opened the way for other nations to beeome nuclear
powers.
Reports here said that Soviet
assistance had 'been ,required
· for electronic; componentS, the
, nitrogen gas spin system;" on·
· board sophisticated ~pe tecordDigitized from Box 18 of the Charles H. McCall Files
f ers for sto~ng. data. 5Qlar ~s
at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
: for converting solar ettergy into
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CABINET OFFICIAL
IS OUSTED IN INDIA
Mrs. Candhi's Abrupt Action
Deepens.;a:, ?1silc>ns

~NARD

By

WEINRAUB

Slll!Cial to '111• New York nme.

NEW DELHI, March 4Prime Ministe!' Indira Gandhi
has abruptly dismissed an outspoken Cabinet offioiel, stirring
w controversy in the capital and
deepening the tensions in the
• dominant Congress party.
The official, Mohan Dharia,
Minister of State for Works
and Housing,
unexpectedly
, dropped on Sunday for publicly
urgiQg Mrs. Gandhi to open a
dialoaue with Jaya Prakash
Narayan, the ailing, 72-year-old
follower of Mohandas K.
Gandh
.. i who is leading an an1!i·
con'Uption movement against
the -Congress party.
·
What makes Mr. Dharia's dis1 missiU significant is that the
• move signals Mrs, Gandhi's im1 patiehce at critics within the
t party and her own axiety about
• Mr. Narayan~lled J. P.• whose movement is servmg as
J un umbreHa for the opposition.
1 Moreover, . the auster of Mr.
, Dharia was a triumph for the
: Soviet-Supported· Communist
party of India, which has denounced him and several others
for sµpporting a dialogue with
Mr. Narayan.
Role ol Communists
To Mr. Dhalia the Communi:Sts have a vested interest
in keeping Mrs. Gandhi and Mr.
Narayan apart. So long as the
two are at odds, Mr. Dharia
maintains, the Congress party
will depend increasingly on the
Communists for support.
Mr. Dharia is a widely respected figure in Parliament
and was part of the 60-mem.ber
Council of Ministers, which includes Cabinet ministers, ministers of state and deputy min·
isters. "I a:i\ drifting into a
confrontation, ' he ~id on SUn·
day. ·"But I cannot help it be·
cause I am saying what people ~
want and that is a dialogue '
with the -Opposition, especially
with J.P."
Ironically, Mr. Dharia is a
member of the so-called "Young tTurk''. wing of Congress, an ~
outspoken, left-wing branch of
the party that supported Mrs.
Gandhi in 1969 when the party
split. At that time, Mrs. Gandhi
overcame its old-guard leadership and was supported by mili·
tants and socialists seeking dra·
matic economic and social
change.
Meeting Ruled Out
Although radical, the Young
Tunes "have always been
stancllly anti-Communist and
have expressed blunt concern
about. groWing Communist Jn·
flueni!'e in the party. The dis·
missal of tbe 30::year-old lawyer
and former sc:icialist has been
front'Pa~ news here in the last
two days. Mr. Dharia decffned
to meet Mrs. Gandhi last night
and is set to make a statement
tomorrow' in Parliament.
One of Mr. Dharia's strong
supporters, Chandra Shekhar.
said in a statement: "If it is
sought tQ use 1lhis action as a
deterrent and to silence the
voice of constructive dissent in
the party, i:t will fail in its ob·
jective. Mohan is a crusader for
certain values and he is a tenacious optimis~. He was •rying in
wiin .to reconcile incompatible
positions. The talk of politics of
commitment and the expedient
and oonvenient course of state·
craft have tiardly any meeting
point in t~ay's context."
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